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Overdependence on ECB
under UPA: White Paper
UnderNDA, investmentinflowshavebecomemorestable, itstates
SHREYA NANDI
New Delhi, 8 February

T he United Progressive
Alliance (UPA) govern-
ment had compro-

mised India’s external and
macroeconomic stability
whereas the National
Democratic Alliance (NDA)
regimehasbeenabletocontrol
the“inheritedexternalvulner-
ability”, the finance ministry
hassaidinawhitepaperonthe
Indian economy.

The white paper, tabled in
ParliamentonThursday, com-
pared the UPA government’s
twoconsecutiveterms,starting
2004, vis-a-vis the NDA’s ten-
ure, beginning 2014, with
respect to various macroeco-
nomicparameters.

Under the current govern-
ment, investment inflowshave
become more stable, the cur-
rency has been able to with-
stand the global shocks, and
forex reserveshaveseenasub-
stantial jump, according to the
paper.DuringtheUPAgovern-
ment’s tenure, India’s external
vulnerability shot up because
of over-dependence on exter-
nal commercial borrowing
(ECB), which rose at a com-
pound annual growth rate
(CAGR) of 21.1 per cent during
FY04-FY14.Ontheotherhand,
under the NDA, during the
nine-year period ended FY23,
ECB grew at an annual rate of
4.5 per cent.

“Nosurprise, therefore, that
our economy was in a vulner-
able position in 2013when the
US dollar rose sharply … the
currency plunged in 2013.
Fromitshightolow,againstthe
US dollar between 2011 and
2013, theIndianrupeeplunged
36per cent,” thepaper said.

India’s average current
account deficit (CAD) to gross
domestic product (GDP) came
down significantly to 1.1 per
cent between FY15 and FY23,
relative toanaverageof 2.3per
centofGDPbetweenFY05and

FY14 mainly due to robust
growth in goods and services
exports. This, according to the
paper,wasbecausethecurrent
governmentwas able to create
an ecosystem to boost man-
ufacturing and foreign trade.

As a result, India’s mer-
chandise exports saw 41 per
cent growth during 2014-22
(calendar year) and services
exports increased 97 per cent
— substantially higher than
global growth inboth cases.

The paper pointed out the
rupee remained resilient dur-

ing global shocks such as the
Russia-Ukraineconflict,which
started in February 2022, and
the “taper tantrum” of 2021-22
bymajorcentralbanks.Within
fourmonths of the US Federal
Reserve’s announcement in
2013, the rupee had depreci-
atedby14.9percentagainstthe
dollar while the domestic cur-
rency depreciated only 0.7 per
cent in 2021 within the four
months following the second
taper tantrum. The NDA gov-
ernment ensured more stable
foreigndirect investment(FDI)
through liberalisation in most
sectors, barring strategically
crucial ones, brought to
enhance the competitiveness
of Indian industry. “As against
the gross FDI of USD 305.3 bil-
lion mobilised between FY05
andFY14,ourgovernmentgar-
nered almost double that
amount (USD 596.5 billion) in
nine years between FY15 and
FY23,” it said, adding that
India’s external sector was
muchsafer,withforexreserves
increasing from $303 billion
(equivalent to 7.8 months of
imports) inMarch2014 to $617
billion(10.6monthsof imports)
in January 2024.

The paper pointed out how
the 80:20 gold export-import
scheme launched by the UPA
government exemplified “how
governmentsystemsandproce-
dures were subverted to serve
particularinterestsforobtaining
illegitimatepecuniarygains”.

‘Deliveryofwelfareschemes
underModigovtefficient’
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 8 February

During its tenure from 2004 to 2014, the
UnitedProgressiveAlliance (UPA)govern-
ment couldnot spendalmost6.4per cent
of theBudget earmarked for the schemes
in social and rural sectors amounting to
almost~94,060croreduetopoorplanning
and execution.

In contrast, during Prime Minister
Narendra Modi's government’s 10-year
rule, less thanapercentof thecumulative
Budgetearmarkedfor thesectorhasbeen
left unspent, according to the ‘White
Paper on the Indian Economy’ tabled in
Parliament onThursday.

Delivery of welfare under the Modi
government has been efficient, effective,
and empowering, the paper said.

It said during the 10-year rule of the
Modi government, the amount unspent
meant forschemes insocialandrural sec-
tors was just around ~37,064 crore, while
the same during the UPA regime was
around ~94,060 crore. “Our government
hasresolvedtheexecutionchallengesthat
plagued the UPA government by imple-
menting technology-based targeting and
monitoringmechanisms.Thegovernment
used technology as a vehicle of social
empowermentandunlockedthepotential
of JAM Trinity, i.e., Jan Dhan, Aadhaar,
andMobile,” it said.

It said that the persistent efforts of the
government toreachthe lastmile through
the effective utilisation of Aadhaar has
facilitated the transfer of over ~34 trillion
under DBT. Our government's transfor-
mativeanddecisiveapproachculminated
in a much better track record of pro-
gramme delivery than its predecessor,” it
noted.TheModigovernmenthasalsouti-
lised behavioral change and social capital
through the ‘Swach Bharat Mission’ and
‘Beti Bachao andBeti Padhao’ and similar
schemes.

Thedynamismofwomen’scollectives
has been harnessed through Deendayal
Antyodaya Yojana-National Rural
LivelihoodMission (DAY-NRLM) and the
programme has been upscale substan-
tially covering 99 million women from
rural households into 8.98million SHGs,
it said.

It added that the emergence of “Bank
Sakhis” and “Lakhpati Didis” is an out-
come of programme innovation and
building ownership in communities.

The paper said that the Modi govern-
ment in the lastdecadehas innovated the
delivery infrastructure besides widening
the social security net.

“For instance, theseamlessportability
of ration cards across states through
‘One Nation One Ration Card’ now
expanded to the entire NFSA population
across the country, and creation of a
nationaldatabaseofunorganizedworkers
‘eShramportal’ arepath-breakingreforms
for the welfare of migrant workers,” the
white paper said.

The progress of the path-breaking
Ayushman Bharat programme, with
nearly 220million beneficiaries, is being

further tech-enabled through digital
health IDs ‘ABHA’ and telemedicine
through e-Sanjeevani, it added.

“Besidessubstantially improvingupon
theUPAgovernment’s programmedeliv-
ery, our government also undertook sev-
eral policy innovations to tap India’s
developmentpotential. The emphasis on
entrepreneurship throughStart-UpIndia,
Stand-Up India, large-scale provision of
accessible credit through Mudra Yojana,
upskilling of SHGs, and loans to street
vendors through PM-SVANidhi, reflects
our government’s focus on empowering
job-creators from all sections of society,”
the paper said. For farmers, the White
Paper said the PM-Kisan Samman Nidhi
empowered farmers and improved their
incomes without hurting the borrower-
lender relationship. “The UPA’s
Agricultural DebtWaiver andDebt Relief
Scheme (ADWD) also commonly known
asthefarmloanwaiverschemehadended
up hurting the flow of credit to farmers.
In contrast, our Kisan Samman Nidhi
strengthened the ability of the farmers to
repaytheir loans.This is thekeydifference
in our approach towelfare,” it added.

White Paper...
Statingthatthepolicyparalysis
duringUPAgovernment’sterm
led to delays in project imple-
mentation and cost overruns,
the white paper said its period
of 10 years was a “lost decade”
as the government in power
failedtograspopportunitiesfor
technology-ledinnovation,effi-
ciency, andgrowth.

Thewhite paper said apru-
dentandcalibratedfiscalpolicy
ensuredthatdespiteasubstan-
tial fiscal stimulus inFY21after
the pandemic hit the nation,
the fiscal situation did not get
outofhand.

“As soon as the immediate
need for the stimulus receded,
our government went to work
to reclaim the fiscal space. As
the economic growth rebou-
nded impressively from FY22
onwards, the government has
steadilybroughtdownthegross
fiscal, revenue, and primary
deficits.Theapproachhasbeen
markedbyfiscalprudenceand
transparency. This is in stark

contrast to how the fiscal and
revenue deficit was still rising
in FY12, three years after the
GFC(GlobalFinancialCrisis) in
2008-09,” it added.

In FY09, the fiscal deficit
rose to 6.1 per cent of GDP
against 2.6 per cent of GDP
FY08 because of the Sixth Pay
Commission payout, expendi-
ture on the agricultural debt
waiver, oil and fertiliser sub-
sidies, etc.

In FY12, the UPA govern-
ment borrowed 27 per cent
more from the market than it
had budgeted for, thus taking
the fiscal deficit to 5.9 per cent
ofGDP fromthe4.6per cent of
GDP initially estimated.

The white paper, authored
by the finance ministry,
accused the UPA government
of gearing public expenditure
towards short-term populist
measures and conspicuously
neglecting infrastructure and
asset creation. This led to cap-
ital expenditure as percentage
ofexpenditure(excludinginter-
est payments) halving from 31
per cent in FY04 to 16 per cent
in FY14, thereby creating long-

term constraints for the econ-
omy and compromising its
growthpotential, it added.

“Combinedwiththeconsis-
tentboosttoaggregatedemand
fromexcessivedeficits, itresult-
ed in higher inflation, a higher
current account deficit and an
overvalued currency, all of
which climaxed in 2013 when
theIndianrupeebuckledunder
the weight of such imprudent
policies,” thepaper said.

The white paper said the
quality of expenditure
improved during the NDA era
with the compound average
growth rate (CAGR) of revenue
expendituredecliningto9.9per
cent during FY14-24 from 14.2
per cent during FY04-14 while
capitalexpendituregrewto17.6
per cent from 5.6 per cent dur-
ing the same timeperiod.

Capital expenditure as per-
centage of total expenditure
(excluding interest payments)
in FY24 increased to
28per cent.

The white paper said the
Indian economy had under-
gone structural reforms since
2014thathadstrengthenedthe

macroeconomicfundamentals
of theeconomy.

“The announcement of
India’s inclusioninJPMorgan’s
Government Bond Index-
EmergingMarkets (GBI-EM) is
a milestone event … This will
not only help India raise more
funds but also increase the
investor base for government
securities and help Indiameet
the country’s growing borrow-
ingneeds,” it added.

“This government took the
issueof leakagesveryseriously
… transferring LPG subsidies
via Direct Benefit Transfer
(DBT) reduced leakages by 24
per cent,” it added.

In a statement, R Dinesh,
president of Confederation of
Indian Industry (CII), said the
findings of the white
paper reaffirmed the Indian
economy’s robust growth
momentum.

Congress leader Abhishek
Singhvi posted on X: “The so-
called 'White Paper' of BJP is
nothing but a jugglery of data
andamockeryof comparative
analysis. Nothing substantial.
Just a hoax!”
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PERFORMANCE OF KEY SOCIAL SECTOR SCHEMES

Scheme Period Outcome Period Outcome

Rural housing 2003-2014 21mn houses built 2016-2024 26mn houses built

Toilets 2011-2014 18mn built 2014-2024 115mn built

Rural 2005-2014 21.5mn houses 2017-2024 28.6mn houses
electrification

Affordable 2008-2014 164 Jan 2014-2024 10,000 Jan
medicines Aushadhi kendras Aushandi Kendras

Maternity 2010-2013 9.9mn 2017-2023 35.9mn
benefit for poor

Source: White Paper
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